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On II February 1976 the European Parliament referred the motion for a
resolution tabled by l4r Yeats on behalf of the Group of Etrropean Progressive
Democrata and tlr Durieux on behalf of the Liberal and Allies Group Pursuant
to Rule 25 of the Rulee of Procedure on equal pay for men and hlolnen in the
Member States of the cormrunity (Doc. 526/75) to the Committee on Social Affalrs,
Enplolment and Education.
On 26 Apri1 1976 the Committee on Social Affairs, Enplolzment and Education
appointed Dlrs DuN\,oody rapporteur and discussed a Draft Interim Retrrrt at its
meetings of 2o/2L October Lg77, 23 February 1978 and adopted it on I l'.larch
1978 by t4 votes for, one against and one abstention'
Present: Mr van der Gun, chairman; Mr NOIan, vice-chairmani lirs Dunuloody'
vice-chairman and rapporteuri Mr Albers, Lord Besaborough (dePutizing for
Mr Howell) , Mr Dinesen, l,[r Ettans (deputizing for I{r CarPentier), Lady Fisher
of Rednal, Mr Kavanagh, urs Kellett-Bowman, Ylt I'ezzt, l,lr llCintz, Lord lhrrray
of craveeend, Mr Osborn (dePutizing for Sir Brandon Rhye Wilfiams), ltr Power
and l,lr Schreiber.
The e:rplanatory statement wiLl be preeented orally in plenary sitting'
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I.
Ttre Committee on Social Affaires, Ernployment and Education hereby
subruits to the European Parliament the following motion for a resolution:
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on equal pay for men and vromen in the Member States of the Community
Ihe European Parliament,
- 
having regard to the l4otion for a Resolution tabled bY Mr YEATS on
behalf of the Group of European Progreseive Democrats and Mr DURIEIIX
on behalf of the Liberal and Allies GrouP (Doc. 526/751,
- havlng regard to the fnterim Report tabled by the Committee on Social
Affairs, Employment and Education (ooc. 6/781t
Points out that Article I19 concerning equal pay for men and ldomen,
which is an integral part of the Treaty of Rome, L957, has not yet
been implemented fully in many Member States. Itre European Parlia-
ment and the commission have both ciiticlzed the slownese of appli-
cation, and urged Irtember States to bping in legislation giving fuIl
Iega1 status on egual payl
States with considerable coneern that the situation of !'romen at work
both in relation to equal pay for equal work and equality of oppor-
tunity has deteriorated and fears that this state of affairs will not
improve, but may, in fact, get worse because of the growlng economic
difficulties of the I'tember States;
3. Is of the opinion:
that the present directive"I fo. changes in relation to equal
opportunity at work profoundly underestimate the size of the
problems in the Member States, particularly in relation to the
application of Article 119,
that because of the need to improve working conditions for
\.romen in general, even in the present climate of economic dif-
ficulty, it is important that the Member States should be en-
couraged to go beyond the framework of existing legislation,
that the Commission has only limited powers of monitoring the
existing legislation in the Ivlember States, but deplores the lack
of urgency with which it appears to be encouraging the Member
States to respond to Article 119;
(i)
( ii)
( iii)
1 o J No. L 45, L9. 2.L975, p. 19 - Council Directive of-lO- February 1975
on the approximation of the laws of the Member Statee relating to the
application of the principle of egual pay for men and \romen (75/lL7/E'E,cl
o J No. L 39, L4. 2.L976, p. 40 - Councit Directive of 9 February 1976
on the implementation of the principle of equal treatment for men and
women as regards access to employment, vocational training and promotion,
and working conditions. 
_ 5 _ pE 5o.7l7/f*n.
2.
4. urges, therefore, that the commission urgently implements the follow-
ing proPoeals:
(i) the publication of new etatistical material covering all Member
statesontheeubjectofequatpayforl,omeninorderthat
present progreEs may be judged by the European Parliament;
(ii) the regular publication of such etatistical data as algo
covers equalitY of oPPortunitY,'
(iii) the Commission should rtk for information from the Member
states on the manner in which they are coping with the Prac-
ticaldifficultiesthattheyareencountering,andhowthey
intend to improve the conditions of women at work;
5. :.;e, thereforer of the oplnlon that the commLttee on soclal Affaire,
Emplolment and Education, whllet welcomlng the lcgielation that ha8
been paesed in the I'tember states, would prefer to see a far more com-
preheneive, detailed and wide-ranging report on the basie of the new
statistical data shortly to be made available to the commission, but
encompasaing a wider examination of the social implications of the
existing legislation;
6. Instructs its President to for:vrard this resolution to the council and
Commission of the EuroPean Communities '
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ANNEX
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
DOCUMENT 526/75
tabled by Mr I'EATS on behalf of the GrouP of European Progressive Democrats
and Mr DURIEuX on behalf of the Liberal and Allles GrouP
with request for debate tryz urgent procedure pursuant to Rule 14 of the
Rules of Procedure
on equal .pay for men and vromen in the Member sta+-es of the conmrunity
The EuroPean Parliament
- 
having regard to Article I19 of the Treaty of Rome'
- having regard to the directive on equal pay of 10 Februata L975'
- having regard to the EuroPean Parliament's report hryr !'tr HARZSCEEL
(Doc. PE 35.740) adopted on 13 May 1974,
1. Welcomesthe entry into force on Februafy 10 L975 of equal Pay ttrrough-
out the CommunitY;
2. Welcomesthe efforts so far made at national level to introduce the
principle of equal pay into the legislation of the Irtember states;
3. Calls on all nationat governments to ensure that there will be no
delay in completing the introduction of egual Pay for men and women
tboughout the nine Member States of the Conununity;
4. Urgee the Commission to take all necessary steps to ensure the rapid
and effective implementation of the directive on egual pay in all
Member States.
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